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,TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF HQS

j Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also

,
i to the care and skill with which it is
i manufactured by scientific processes
j known to the California F19 Svrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
oil the importance of purchasing the
;true and original remedy. As the
' genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact' will
Assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pa
ties. The high standing of the Cali-Ioen- ia

Fra Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the - satisfaction
which, the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty '

of the excellence of its remedy. It' is ;

far in advance of all other laxatives,--
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
"bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, plcasa remember the name of
the Company v. ? ',

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl.

MtlSTILI.E, Uy. NEW TOKK.K.T.

PERSONA 1 MKNTION.

G. J- - Furley left for Portland yester-
day evening.

W. A. Bell, of Prineville, is in thecity
route home.

(mB. E. Snipes left thia afternoon for his
at Seattle.

I Miss Marden and Miss Rose Michel!
1 spent Sunday in the metropolis.

Miss Ella Hnott returned last evening
from an extended trip to California.

Messrs. S. P. M. Bripga and Chas;
Lord returned to Arlington last night.

John Bethune, miller for the Dufur
Milling Co., is in the city on business.

Henry North, representing the Racine
Wagon Co., is in the city in the interest
of hi? firm.

Several traveling men are in the city,
atnoug whom we notice MeyerAbraham,
3L. O. Lakin, J. A. Mever, and John S.
B.eall. ' '.

Si .Sichel came up last night from
Portland and left this afternoon for
Prineville where bis brother Herman is
qnite ill.

JH. Goldstein, manager of the White
JHoe3 Clothing Co. of Portland, fa in
,ttie.vQ.- - attending to business at their
branch store in this city.

OF INTEREST TO THE DALLES.

Propowd Portage Railroad Around the
Celilo Falls A Hot Fight

B x pooled. '

For many years the piojecl of build
ing a portage railroad from Celilo to a
point opposite The Dalles haa been d.

Especially haa thia been so
since the completion of the Cascade
Locks, making passable uninterrupted
navajjatiou from this point to the sea.
Several years ago Saul Mohr of Tacoma,
and a number of capitalists connected
with him, seeing the commercial im-

portance which the building of such a
portage would bring, secured right of
way for a great portion of tbe distance
and in order to advertise their good faith
onto the world graded several miles :of
road from Columbus. When this
waa done the matter was allowed to
drop, but with the occurence of each
Washington legislative session, Mohr
and his friends appeared upon the scene
and pointed to what they have already
done and tell of what they are about to
do toward completing, the ;work begun
eo many years ago. ,; , ; i i '..:

This year has been no exception, and
already Mohr has announced that in
the spring work, will be again resumed
upon the portage road, between Colum
bus and Rockland. "''

1 But evidently the people of Washing'
ton have lost faith in .these repeated
promises and some of them at least are
preparing to take action on their own
part. Leon W. Curtis?, who lives at tbe
foot of the Klickitat and. ia a representa
tive from our. neighboricg county on the
north, has prepared a bill which he in-

tends introducing at; the coming session
In a recent interview 'in the Oregonian
regarding tma matter. Mr. Curtis is
quoted :

"Representative Leon W. Curtias, of
Klickitat county, haa, charge Of one of
the most important pieces bf legislation
to jcpme before the? eejasjori which .opens
here next week. He will aak for an ap
propriation ot $300,000 for the purpose
of building a state ..portage railroad at

"-- u --unCelilo'. WasbV
"Tbe road ia to be 8 miles in length

and Mr. Curtisa estimates that it. will

result in a saving of 4 per cent per
bashelIn carrying grain to Portland.
He would have the expense paid by a
special tax levy, and to issue warrants
pending the collection of the same.

h
" 'I believe the road will be g

by placing a charge of 1 cent per
bushel on the grain handled,' Mr.
Curtits said today. 'My plan would be
to pay off the cost of tie work in a
couple of years, and leave no interest
charges to take care of. This would per-

mit of operating the road on a basis of
a minimum charge to the producer.

,: When it is reckoned that nine-tenth- s

of the agricultural area of- - the state ia
east of the Cascades, and that about 75
per cent of this area is tributary to the
Colombia river, the great importance of
this portage at Celilo ia better under-
stood. There are, eay, 15,000,000 bushels
of grain; raised annually, in districts
tributary to the Columbia river., and
when it ia considered that by the pro:
posed portage a saving ot about 4 cents
per bushel on grain can be realized, the
cost of construction is a mere bagatelle.
Of course, 1 do not mean to say that
with the portage all the 15,000,000
bushels of grain referred to, would be
carried down the Columbia river in
boats; We of Klickitat, for instance,
raised about 1,000,000 bushels of wheat
daring the past season,;- - and we realize
that it would be a very good thing to
build this proposed portage and build it
at once." .

Undoubtedly the proposed measure
will arouse opposition from several quar-
ters. "The railroad influence , will, be
against it as will flso the Mohr con
tingency. It will be a fight like the
locks over again and the end is uncer-
tain.' But the portage bill will not lack
for friends as the members of tbe East-
ern Washington and Columbia river
counties are pledged to its hearty sup-
port. Delegations from Walla Walla,
Spokane and the Palouse countries will
be at Olympia during the session and
will put iu words when they are needed,
and it would not be surprising if the
bill would pass,an outcome which would
ba satisfactory to all portions cf Eastern
Oregon and Washington.

:
r NOTICE.

Came to my place in May, one bay
mare, weight about 900 pounds, and
branded with a capital f, the croealine
of the letter resembling the letter v, on
the left shoulder. Owner can have the
ame by calling at my place and pay in
all charges. B. E. Selleck,

16declin Boyd, Oregon.

Mr. S. A. Fackler, editor of the
Micanopy (Fla.), Hastier, with his wife
and children, suffered terribly from La
Grippe. One Minute Coogh Cure was
the only remedy that helped them. It
acted quickly. Thousands of others use
this remedy as a specific for La Grippe,
and its exhausting after effects. Never
fails. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

To the Public.
We are authorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and if not satisfactory to refand the
money to the purchaser. There ia no
belief medicine made for La Grippe,
colda or whooping cough. . Price 25 and
50 centa per bottle, ; Try it. Blakeley A

Houghton, druggists.

I5KEWAKD.
Per head, for the return of twenty

head of cattle which were lost above
Mill creek falls. Branded R--A on the
left shoulder, and two crops off the right
ear. Return same to Sallmarsbe's stock
yards and receive reward.

' ' Rock Allery.
Csfh In lour Check.

All countv warrants registered prior
to Feb. 1, 189o, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Nov. 14,
1898. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

Coughing injures and - inflames eore
lungs. One Minute Cough Cure loosens
the cold, allays coughing and . heals
quickly. The best cure for children.
perfectly - harmless. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Dru Company. -

Furnished rooms to rent. Steam heat
and electric lights. Apply to Max Vogt
& Co. Chapman block. . '

For the best results use the ;Vive
Camera, For sale by the Poetoffice
Pharmacy. tf

You need have no boils if you will
take Clarke & Falk's sore care for boils,

: Use Clarke & Falk's Quinine Hair
Tonic for dandruff and falling hair. tf

Aek your grocer for ' Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts, .tf

De Witt's. Little Early Risers,..
i The famous Dills.

en.eoros
ONE FOR A DOSE

Blhot:nes8, Parify. the Blood.Can KMiluh. ..l 11

fc. the boweltTieach day is necessary
H'SIHft 2 will mail sample free, or full box for
' 7 i 7 - .77, ., U"T WnlM btf. PniUi Pa.

VOBT
JUST ONE

M ON DAY,
THE COMEDY

A PURE STORY OF TRUE

A SMILE,
A LAUGH,

A YELL.

A CAREFULLY
SELECTED

COMPANY.

OLD AUNT LINDY IS A WONDER

ALL SPECIAL

Back Seats 50c. 75c.

Magazine Camera.

Simplicity
Durability

"Turn the lever and yoa are readv for
another." !o plate holders with eiules
to draw. No sleeve or changing bag. No
chance to fog platee. No failures.

If you want 12 pictures quick, buy the
"Quick-Shot,'- 5 the only magazine cams
era that holds the plates securely after
they are exposed. No rattling or "break-
ing of plates. Best on earth. -

3X4X .$6.00
: 4x5 $9.00

Withne dozen plate holders.

Manufactured under the Cod ley patents by the
Rockford Silver Plato Co.,

. SOCKFOBD, ILL.
We sell only throueh local aeents. Ask our

agents to show you this "Quick shot."

Burke's

NIGHT,

AN. 16,
NOVELTY

THE

hi

SOUTHERN HEARTS.

SIGH,
SOB,

TEAR.

FETCHING
SPECIALTIES.

SCENERY.

Complaints

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug
AGENTS, The Dalles,

ompany

Reserved Children 25c

Rockford "Quick Shot"

fasco Warehouse 0
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ?ii kinds
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, l?V"fv
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle--

ryn TI'lonT TQ8 Flonr is manufactured expressly for family. : U8e every Rack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
We sell our lower than any bonse in the trade, and if yoa don't ttunk so

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid Wheat, Barley and Oats.

A, Ad. KELLER,

90 Second St., second door from Court.

j$
in Imported French Liquors and Cognac.

liquors. Wines and Cigari

The Lantest and Best of
Home-mad- e Beer and Porter.

for the Swiss Pab. Co., New

Tl8toberil TH E
A. AD. KELLER
The Dalles, Or. Tom

$0.90.
Specialty

$1 worth of checks
good for 10c drink. Best Domestic
or cigar. a

i '
check witneacEpurcbase

Agent

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
,tJ. S. Land Office, The bALLF.s, Or.',

r. December, 12, 1898. ' (

Notice Is . hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the . Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon , on
Tuesday, January 24, 1899, viz: -

Lewis a. Sean,, Ths Dall'8.
Homestead Applicntion No. 5310, for tbe KW
SWU Hectl.n 31, Towuship 1 north,. Range 14,
KaxtW. M.

He names the following witnessps to prove his
con.tinuous residence upon and cultivaiion of
said land, viz: i

Newton Patterson, of The Dalles, Oregon:.
John Ferguson, of The Dalles, Oregon; Henry
Ryan, of The Dallet, Andrew McC'abe,
of Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

-i . JAy P. Lucas, Register.. :

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
. , That Is wbet It was m-- de for-- ;

, --J

J

A
A

A

NEW AND

Quick Sellers
No

The Co.
' '

. Oregon.

12-PI- ate

ail

"

.

goods

for

Old 010 FIDO MOOQ...

DA LLES, O REG ON
Homestead Whiskey

August Buehler'
' . .

York.

' -

Oregon;

Notice Final Account.
Notice is hereby given that the ' undersigned

administrator of the estate of Oliva Esplng,
deceased, has filed his final account aud
report in said estate with the County Clerk for
w asco uouniy, ureeon, ana mac juonaay iqe zu
day of Jauuarj'.- - 1899, at 10 o'clock, a. m., has
been fixfd as the time and tbe county, court
mom if the county court house, In Dalles City,
Wasco County, Oregon, has been .fixed as. the
place for hearing said final account.

All persona interested in said estate are herebv
notified to be and appear at said time and place
and show cause why said account should not be
In al things,' allowed, ratified,' approved and
confirmed, and an order be made discharging
baia administrator ana ms oocaisnie'"- "ther liability in Bald trust, '. . .

- ' TO.' MICHELL.
'Administrator of the estate of Oliva Espinir.

deceased. . . . 'f v .

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
. hat iu whit it .was nde for .

MORTHERN
lj PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cart.
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
': ST. PAUL

Ml.NNBAPOIJ
bt'LUTU
KAKOO

TO (iKAND PUR
CKOOK5TOS
WISMPBO
HELENA an
BUTTK

Through Tiekets

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PB1LADELFBIA
KJEvV YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, map and ticket,
cal on or write to

"W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Orego-- .

CB

A. D. ARLTON, Asst. G. P. A.,
25 rrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

NORTHWESTERN TRAVELERS ARE
"North-Wester- n" Advertisers

because

Is the Shortest and Best Route to
CHICAGO and the EAST

via
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL;

And also, the equipment of its trains is the most
modern of the car builder's art embodying all
the luxuries, comforts and necessaries of travel.

"THE KEW NORTH-WESTER- N LIMITED"
(20th Century Train)

Is ftlectric lighted both inside and out. anfl
equipped with handsome
car, compartment and standard sleepers, free
charr car and modern day coach; and on which
no EXTRA FARE is charfted. It makes connec-
tions at Minneapolis and St. Paul with Northen;
Pacific Great Northern, and "Soo-Pacifi-

trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 7 80p.m.;
St. Paul 8.10 p. m. ; and arrives Chicago 9.80 a. m.

For berth reservations, rates, folders and
illustrated booklet FREE of the "Finest Train
in the World." call at or address Ticket
Offices 28 Washington St., Portland; 606 First
Avenue, Seattle; 205 Granite Block. Helena:
113 Nicollet Avenue. Minneapolis; 395 Robert
St., St. Paul; 405 West Superior St., Duluth,
or address T. W. Teasdalb. General Prfssengei
Agent, bt, Pam, Minn.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

"" TRADE MARKS
.r Designsttt Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions Btrictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation ot any scientific Journal. Terms, t3 a
year: four months, L Sold byall newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.36,Broad"ajr New York

Branch Office. 626 F Bt. Washington. T. C.

Regulator lAne
The Dalles. FortlaDi ani Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator D al les City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port
. land dally, "W' Sunday.

DOWN THE VALLEI

Are tou going "
OR TO :;

EASTERN OREGON?

If so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in amde time for Dassentrers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing sontnern ana ixorcnern trains;

passengers arriving In The Dalles in time
so case toe .asr-Dou-

.

For further information apply to
Or W . C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt.,

The Dalles. Oregon,

Branch. Office .

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room 7, pver French's Bank. ; ,

Offiee hours,' Charlotte F. Robei Is.
2 to 4 p, m- - , Local Manager.

3
:0

r ir - fr
GENERAL,

iacRsmitlxs
.AND.

norsesnoc is.
W Wagon and Carriage Werk.

Fish Brothers' Wagon.

TM and Jefferson. Plione 159

J. 8. SCHKNK, H. M. BkaL ,
President. Cashier

first national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIRBOTOKS.

D. P. Thompson. Jko. S. Bchskcz.
Ed. M. Williams, Gxo. A. Likbb.

H. M. 6b am..

Tfyi Goiumtiia Packing Go.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTO OF

Fine Lard and ; Sausages
Curerscf B AND

HAMS & BACON
jJRIED BEEF. ETC.

TnBECQnQmy&asoiinsLafTiD

Approved by the Bonri of Underwriters of the
raeinc, isoveraDer , isy.

IOQ-CAND- POWE 14 H CIS
FOR 4- - CENTS.

Own your own Gas Plant. Run your own me
rer, a complete gas plant wunin ine tamp;

portable, hang it anywhere. Maximum
light at minimum cost.

J. D. TUNNY,
novlS. Agent for Wasco County.

WE DO2
JOUbbii

Printijig
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.
REASONABLE PRICES.

Chronicle Pub. Co.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

PLEASE LOOK HERE.

WM. MICHELLr

Undertaker

and Embalmer.

. THE DALLES, OREGON.

Rooms on Third Street,
One Block Back

of ;
French & Co.'s Bank.

PICTURES FRAMED.
ALL PRICES
AWAY DOWN.

'3IAJ 33S QNV 3WOO

Horrible ' agony is caused by Piles,
barns and ekin diseases. These are
immediately. relieved and qnickly cured

Witch HaBl Salyei Be-

ware of worthless imitations. Snipes-Kinere- ly

Drnst Co.- . : . . :


